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The Vorarlberg  
Children’s Village



The Vorarlberg Children’s Village (Vorarlberger Kinderdorf) supports 
families where the welfare of the child is at risk or is compromised. 
approximately 2,300 children, young people and their families are  
provided with the opportunity of a sensitive and supporting environ-
ment, and receive whatever help they need. 

as the largest facility of the child and youth services in Vorarlberg, the 
Vorarlberg Children’s Village campaigns with all its energy for child 
protection and children’s rights, for the  support and empowerment of 
disadvantaged families and for a child friendly and child just environ-
ment. Key to our work is the assistance we receive from the community: 
the Kronhalde Children’s Village and our own innovative projects are in 
large part funded by donations.

Vorarlberger Kinderdorf 
Kronhaldenweg 2, 6900 bregenz
T +43 5574 4992-0, F +43 5574 4992-48
kinderdorf@voki.at

WHaT beCoMeS 
of oUr  

CHildren iS 
eVerYbodY’S 

ConCern



www.kinderdorf.cc/familienimpulse

Familienimpulse



every little help goes a very long way: the Familienimpulse  
programme is aimed at the general population and, on the premise  
that pre vention is better than cure, offers families which do not  
require any professional help but nevertheless would like some extra 
support in times of strain. Community activities with children  
provided through volunteers and (intercultural) family friendships  
lead to new relationships and networks, and relieve the stresses  
on families in their day-to-day lives. 

•	 Familienimpulse – voluntary work with children
•	 play bus – bringing life to playgrounds and residential areas
•	 ‘Valuable children‘ – a series of lectures on parenting  
 skills and awareness raising

all these programmes are open to the public, are free of charge and are 
in large part financed by the land Vorarlberg.   

faMilieniMpUlSe  
Kronhaldenweg 2, 6900 bregenz
T +43 5574 4992-54, F +43 5574 4992-48
familienempowerment@voki.at

Helping  
people To Help  

THeMSelVeS



www.kinderdorf.cc/netzwerk-familie 
www.netzwerk-familie.at

neTzwerK Familie



The name is the programme: Family network. in order to  
strengthen young families, neTzwerK Familie blends the  
health and social fields. Families-to-be and families with  
babies and small children can in stressful life situations get  
help which is both timely and unbureaucratic.

life with a young child can present parents with special  
challenges. neTzwerK Familie seeks to come to the aid  
of young parents by organising suitable assistance and  
looking after their interests on a long-term basis.

neTzwerK Familie is a programme of the Vorarlberg  
Children’s Village, aks gesundheit, and the Vorarlberg  
association of paediatricians. The project is financed by  
the land Vorarlberg.   

neTZWerK faMilie
rathausplatz 4, 6850 dornbirn
T +43 5572 200262
info@netzwerk-familie.at

THe laUgHTer 
of CHildren iS 

THe MUSiC of 
THe fUTUre



www.kinderdorf.cc/ambulanter-familiendienst

ambulanTer  
FamiliendiensT



The staff of the ambulanTer FamiliendiensT offer professional 
back up for families under a lot of strain and pressure. as always, it is 
the welfare of the child that is at the heart of this programme, which  
is accessed via the official local community services within a framework 
of providing support for those raising children and young people. 

integral to the on-going work with families are customised advisory and 
support services, as well as practical assistance on a day-to-day basis, 
the organisation of family group conferences, coaching parenting skills 
or training basic household management. The focus is as much on the 
needs of the children themselves as on the potential and capabilities 
of the family as a whole. every attention is paid to the resources and 
possibilities of those concerned, and of course their willingness to take 
steps to enhance their lives. social pedagogy and therapies make up 
for existing deficiencies and empower children in their development.

aMbUlanTer faMiliendienST
Kronhaldenweg 2, 6900 bregenz
T +43 5574 4992-51, F +43 5574 4992-55
afd@voki.at

THe SHorTeST 
and MoST 

obVioUS paTH 
iS noT alWaYS 
THe one THaT 

TaKeS US  
forWard 



www.kinderdorf.cc/auffanggruppe

auFFanggruppe



in an acute family crisis the most important thing is a place  
providing shelter and security, and this is the task of the  
auFFanggruppe. This reception group offers immediate  
aid for children up to 14 years old, as well as for mothers  
who require some temporary relief from the challenges of  
everyday life.

The auFFanggruppe makes it possible for children to have 
a ‘time-out’. professionals work together with the children 
and their parents to find new ways of dealing with their lives 
and the challenges facing them, as well as new perspectives 
on their situation. in the case of children up to five years of 
age private ‘crisis families’ stand by to help. There is close 
cooperation with other specialist services, in particular with 
the ambulanTer FamiliendiensT.

aUffanggrUppe                                
Kronhaldenweg 4, 6900 bregenz
T +43 5574 4992-40, F +43 5574 4992-48
afg@voki.at

a CriSiS Can 
bring To ligHT 

UndreaMT-of 
reSoUrCeS



 
www.kinderdorf.cc/paedakoop · www.paedakoop.at

paedaKoop
reSidenTial groUpS   
lifeWorld orienTed SUpporT 
SCHool (maintaining body: werk der Frohbotschaft batschuns)    



paedaKoop

Wohngruppen, lebensweltorientierte betreuung: 
Jagdbergstraße 44, 6824 schlins 
T +43 5524 8315-0, F +43 5524 8315-116  
paedakoop@voki.at

Schule: Jagdbergstraße 45, 6824 schlins 
T +43 5524 8315-451, F +43 5524 8315-452 
direktion@paedakoop.snv.at

residential groups, lifeworld oriented support, and the  
paedakoop school are dedicated to children and young  
people of school age who are at risk either in their educational 
or personal development. help is also given to parents and 
guardians facing major problems bringing up their children.

This support and relief makes it possible to find constructive  
solutions. in a sheltered environment children and young  
people have the opportunity to recognise their strengths, to  
discover their own abilities and try out something new. The 
primary aim is to reintegrate children into their families and 
schools. 

YoU‘ll neVer 
WalK alone



www.kinderdorf.cc/pflegekinderdienst

pFlegeKinderdiensT



CHildren  
need rooTS  

To groW  
and WingS  

To flY  

on behalf of the children and youth services, the pFlegeKinder-
diensT looks for loving and caring foster parents and anchor  
families who are ready and willing to commit themselves to looking 
after disadvantaged children.

Foster families give children a new home and the chance to better 
find their own way in the world. The integration of a child into a foster 
family is a sensitive process requiring a great deal of empathy and 
patience on the part of the foster parents. a successful integration, 
however, enriches everybody.

in addition, the pFlegeKinderdiensT seeks and supports anchor  
families. These are families that can provide a renewed sense of  
security to socially disadvantaged children between the ages of 6  
and 12 who for whatever reason are unable to live with their biological 
parents and who have increased fostering and care requirements.

pflegeKinderdienST
ringstraße 15, 6830 rankweil 
T +43 5522 82253-0, F +43 5522 82253-7
pkd@voki.at



www.kinderdorf.cc/kinderdorf-kronhalde

KinderdorF Kronhalde



in the KinderdorF Kronhalde adults live together with children and 
young people who cannot live in their own homes. in remedial families and 
family residential groups a safe and secure home is organised as a comple-
ment to the family roots. a place with a normal daily routine where children 
can experience themselves as personalities, where they are encouraged and 
inspired. a place where children can develop new insights into their own 
world and receive individual therapeutic support.

The children’s village families offer a medium to long-term living space for 
up to five children. The family residential groups offer a temporary home 
for school-age children who in the medium-term will return to their parents 
live in the family residential groups. The children’s village takes great care to 
cooperate very closely with parents, who are always treated with the greatest 
of respect. Foremost is the endeavour to provide the children and young 
people with future perspectives. specialists coordinate continuity planning 
for the children themselves, a partnership with their parents and cooperation 
with the child and youth services.

Kinderdorf KronHalde
Kronhaldenweg 2, 6900 bregenz
T +43 5574 4992-73, F +43 5574 4992-48
dorf@voki.at

a WHole  
Village iS  

needed So 
THaT  

CHildren  
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in bodY  

and SoUl



www.kinderdorf.cc/ehemaligenbetreuung

ehemaligenbeTreuung



The KinderdorF Kronhalde provides a support service for all 
former residents. it is a voluntary drop-in centre and contact point  
for anybody who was once a children’s village child. here old  
relationships are nurtured in a trusting atmosphere where support  
in maintaining a household, life skills and jobs are all to be found.

Three members of staff are on hand to assist with the different wishes 
and concerns of the former residents. especial attention is paid to 
making contact with and continuing to care for the young people as 
they transition from life in the children’s village to independent and 
full participation in society as a whole.

and so our former residents, even after they have left us and are well 
into adulthood, still have a home, a place where at any time they can 
receive understanding, concrete support and companionship.

Kinderdorf KronHalde
Kronhaldenweg 2, 6900 bregenz
T +43 5574 4992-22, F +43 5574 4992-48
eb@voki.at

HoMe iS  
WHere  
people  

UnderSTand  
Me



www.kinderdorf.cc/so-helfen-sie

CommuniCaTions &  
Fundraising



KoMMUniKaTion & fUndraiSing
Kronhaldenweg 2, 6900 bregenz
T +43 5574 4992-11, F +43 5574 4992-48 
kinderdorf@voki.at

liVing  
friend SHipS 
and giVing  

opporTUniTieS

 

friend

godparenT

The Vorarlberg Children’s Village is a place where disadvantaged 
children can find support and hope. in this valuable work your help 
as a Friend or godparenT counts so that children can find new 
faith in life, in their dreams and, above all, in themselves. You can be 
one of our Friends for as little as 10 cents a day. and for a euro a 
day you can become a godparenT. depending on how much you 
donate, you can symbolically support a child, a family or the whole 
village.

Kind: 10 Cent pro Tag/36,5 euro jährlich
Familie: 20 Cent pro Tag/73 euro jährlich
dorf: 30 Cent pro Tag/109,50 euro jährlich

Kind: 1 euro pro Tag/365 euro jährlich
Familie: 2 euro pro Tag/730 euro jährlich
dorf: 3 euro pro Tag/1095 euro jährlich 



www.kinderdorf.cc/wir-ueber-uns

The Vorarlberg Children’s Village is a child protection organisation 
committed to the welfare of children and young people, as well as 
their families – particularly in times of great stress. The principles 
enshrined in the united nations Convention on the rights of the 
Child guide our work. 

at the centre of our work are children and young people whose 
physical, mental, emotional and social development is impaired or 
endangered. our support is oriented around the life situation of 
the families in need and securing the well-being of the children. in 
the sense of help becoming self-help, we promote the capabilities 
of the children, young people and their parents and strengthen 
them in taking personal responsibility by activating their social 
networks and exploiting the resources within the environment of 
the families.

oUr gUiding 
prinCiple

pUTTing  
people firST 



Vorarlberger Kinderdorf 
Kronhaldenweg 2, 6900 bregenz
T +43 5574 4992-0, F +43 5574 4992-48
kinderdorf@voki.at
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** exeCuTiVe depT.
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ManageMenT**

faMilieniMpUlSe
primary prevention, 
voluntary work with children, 
‘Valuable children‘, play bus

neTZWerK faMilie
preventative help 
in cooperation with the aks gesundheit and the 
Vorarlberg association of paediatricians

aMbUlanTer  
faMiliendienST
interdisciplinary regional teams

aUffanggrUppe
residential crisis support 
Crisis foster families

paedaKoop 
private school, residential groups,  
lifeworld oriented support
maintaining body: werk der Frohbotschaft batschuns

pflegeKinderdienST
Foster families, anchor families,  
companionship

Kinderdorf KronHalde
Children’s village families, family  
residential groups, support for former  
residents, individual child care


